
London remains cautious
about Russian risks as fear
spreads across Europe
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Uzbekistan non-life market
Westerninwardinvestment,whetherintheinsurancemarket ingeneralorinthe
widereconomicsector,hasbeenthedriverfordevelopmentof theinsurancemarket in
otherpost-Sovieteconomies. InUzbekistan,however, investorswillcontinuetohold
backwhiletherateofexchangeremainscontrolledbythegovernment
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Insurers can win big by
going small

In Europe, where growth in
theoverall property/casualty
sector has been essentially
non-existent, small-ticket

insurance premiums grew vigor-
ously to between $13bn and
$15.4bn last yearandareprojected
tocontinuegrowingatacompound
annual growth rate of 6.2%
through2017.
Small-ticket insurance encom-

passesall typesof insurancewhere
the premium and the insured
amount are significantly smaller
thanforconventional insurance.
Inmaturemarkets, themostpop-

ular small-ticket items are
extendedwarrantiesonhousehold
items, laptops and mobile phones,
as well as travel insurance. New
niches, including coverage for
sports injuries, cancellationof con-
cert tickets and medical expenses,
continuetoproliferate.

Thegrowthofmicroinsurance
In emerging markets, microinsur-
ance is the most important kind of
small-ticket insurance, targeting
customers at the base of the eco-
nomic pyramid: those who earn
between $2 and $8 a day. The pre-
miums may be as low as 50¢ a
month and coverage includes
credit life insurance, funeral
policies, crop insurance, term
life, personal accident and even
health insurance.
Customers are under financial

pressure,oftenunfamiliarwith the
concept of insurance and fre-
quently located in remote areas
that are poorly served by tradi-
tional communications. Those cus-
tomers are evolving and
microinsurance organisations are
nowalso targetingconsumerswith
$200monthly incomeandabove.
Like the small-ticket market in

developed countries, microinsur-
ance in emerging markets has tre-
mendous growth potential. The
expansion of the middle classes in
Asia, Africa, Latin America and
eastern Europe has drawn many
millions of consumers into the $2-
to $8-a-day band. The World Bank
estimates 2.3 billion consumers
worldwidenowfit thisprofile.

Planningsuccessfulproducts
Small-ticket insurance in mature
markets and microinsurance in
emerging markets are very differ-
ent in terms of product design, the
sales process and the types of part-
ner ecosystems insurers require.
The mechanisms for creating, dis-
tributing and administering these
products, however, are similar
enough that some insurers are
looking at integrating small-ticket
andmicroinsuranceoperations.
One of the main factors is the

rise of mobile communications.
Small-ticket customers, whether
in mature or emerging markets,
tend to be digitally savvy and
dependent on mobile technology.
The growth of mobile money is
another important element. With
82 live services and 82million cus-
tomers, mobile money is a major

enabler of microinsurance for the
unbanked in emerging markets
and a convenient paymentmecha-
nism for mature market custom-
ers. In both mature and emerging
markets,newsoftware ismaking it
easier for carriers to achieve the
levels of automation and effi-
ciency needed for making small-
ticket insuranceviable.

Identifyingmarketopportunities
Improvements in analytics are also
helping insurers identify prospects
for small-ticket insurance. When
insurers combine sophisticated
analyticswithadvances indistribu-
tion, they can offer products to cus-
tomersatexactlythemomentwhen
the customer is most concerned
about a specific risk – at the airport
about to board aplane, at the scuba
resort planning a series of dives, or
attheagriculturalco-operativepur-
chasingseedforthenextseason.
Our analysis has identified five

shared elements for selling small-
ticket insurance, whether in
matureoremergingmarkets:

Simplicity – affluent customers
donotwant to spenda lotof time
reviewing the featuresofaprod-
uct thatcosts$10,whilepoorand
oftenilliteratecustomerscannot

be expected to grapple with a
complicatedproduct;
Good data collection, analytics
and predictive modelling to
understand potential customers
andtherisks theyrepresent;
Mobility – mobile phones pro-
videaccess tocustomers,butcan
also make it possible to see
where they are and enable them
to pay for their new insurance
policy. Experience in micro-
insurance clearly shows you do
not need an insurance company
tosell insurancebusiness.
Straightforward and efficient
processing of applications, pay-
mentsandclaims;and
Partnerships – to launch micro-
insurance products in foreign
countries and for co-branding
or white-labelling small-ticket
products indevelopedmarkets.

Small-ticket is toobigtoignore
Small-ticket insurance is likely to
grow rapidly over the next few
years into a very big opportunity.
The sheer size of the emerging cus-
tomer base in developing markets
is too large to be ignored. Insurers
that take a comprehensive
approach – using innovative tech-
nologies to explore this opportu-
nity in both developed and
emerging markets – may benefit
frommajor new expansion oppor-
tunitiesandrevenuesources.
What is more, carriers that suc-

ceed at small-ticket insurance are
likely to improve their overall per-
formance. Small-ticket insurance,
including microinsurance,
demands insurers develop a
deeper understanding of their cus-
tomers’ attitudes and actions.
That is good for insurers, and also
good for their customers, whether
that customer is buying coverage
for a run down the ski slopes in the
Swiss Alps or for a just-planted
maize crop in Kenya. Common
strategies and technologies can
help insurers serve both markets
effectivelyandprofitably.n

Small-ticket insurance, includingmicroinsurance,demands
insurersdevelopadeeperunderstandingof theircustomers’
attitudesandactions

ThomasMeyer,
insurance industry
lead, Europe, Africa
and Latin America
Accenture

Managers are sometimes charac-
terisedasbeingeitherbig-picture,
30,000 ft people or avid consum-
ers of detail, keen to thrash
around in the weeds. Successful
managers can take both stances
and, most importantly, have a
goodgraspofwhentoswitch.
In today’s business environ-

ment, getting a truthful view at
any level requires data – lots of it.
Ifyouaretounderstandcustomer
behaviour, you need to track
everyinteractionwiththeorgani-
sation. You also need to know as
much as possible about the envi-
ronment, theorganisation’scapa-
bilities, its costs and so on. You
need lots of detail to build the big
picture. And you need a coherent
visiontomakesenseof thedetail.
As our guest writer explains,

one trend in insurance is towards
innovative products that address
disparatemarket needs. Offering
microinsurance or small-ticket
coverage requires systems and
processes with flexible, config-
urable concepts for products and
their attributes. Such supporting
facilities also need to integrate
gracefully with existing enter-
prisesystems.
A standards-based business

information model is a key asset
for managing these new lines of
business. It will not only help
avoid the construction of an
instant-legacy generation of
fragmented systems. It will also
provide the canvas and frame for
the big picture every successful
organisation needs to paint – and
payattentionto.n
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Taking
care of
the details

Small-ticketcustomers,whether
inmatureoremergingmarkets,
tendtobedigitallysavvyand
dependentonmobile technology
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